A new medium designated as D streptococcus-enterococcus broth was formulated and evaluated for the enrichment and isolation of strains of serological group D streptococci. This medium was made by modifying Todd-Hewitt broth. Most-probable-number multiple-tube and membrane filter techniques were employed to estimate the numbers of enterococci in known cultures, wastewater, and other samples. Preliminary most-probable-number counts with this medium were as much as 3 logs higher than those counts obtained from four other media with which it was compared. The methodology for using this medium to estimate the numbers of group D streptococci in water is discussed.
The enterococci of group D, especially Streptococcus faecalis, have been used only infrequently or in conjunction with the coliform group as indicators of fecal pollution in the United States. However, these streptococci have been used rather extensively in Great Britain as pollution indexes.
The enterococcus group includes S. faecalis, its varieties S. liquefaciens and S. zymogenes, S. faecium, and S. durans. These organisms have been used in stream and marine water studies (15, 25) and in shellfish and shellfish-growing water (25, 26) to indicate fecal pollution. Geldreich and Kenner (9) compared the occurrence and persistence of this group with fecal coliforms in domestic sewage, river water, and other types of waste materials. These investigators determined the ratios of fecal coliform to fecal streptococci. The ratio of fecal coliform to fecal streptococci indicating human sewage contamination was determined to be on the order of 4:1. Should a more sensitive medium be developed for the isolation and confirmation of greater numbers of the enterococci, this ratio would be reduced and thus favor the streptococci more significantly.
Presently, the most widely used most-probable-number (MPN) presumptive enterococcus media are Rothe azide dextrose (AD) broth (16) , KF broth (14) , S. faecalis broth of Hajna and Perry (12) , and an enterococcus presumptive broth as formulated by Winter and Sandholzer (28) .
Mallmann and Seligmann (18) have recommended AD broth as the medium of choice for the quantification of "fecal streptococci" in water, sewage, and food suspected of being con- ' Present address: Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Ft. Worth, TX 76101. taminated with fecal material. Medrek and Litsky (20) used this same medium to study the incidence of enterococci in soil, reporting a high degree of recovery. Splittstoesser et al. (27) have also reported that AD broth yielded the maximal confirmed numbers of enterococci in frozen foods. Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater (1) includes AD broth for detecting and estimating numbers of group D streptococci in water by the multiple-tube technique.
The development of a more sensitive medium that allows for the detection and confirmation of the streptococci associated with fecal contamination would be helpful in bacteriological studies in which such information is desired. This report describes the evaluation of such a medium, D streptococcus-enterococcus (DSE) broth, for presumptively detecting these organisms in sewage. The results of an investigation using this medium to estimate the numbers of group D streptococci in samples by both the MPN and the membrane filter (MF) techniques and comparing the sensitivity and selectivity to previously mentioned media are reported. The enterococcus MPN and MF tests and the total and fecal coliform estimates were determined by the procedures and from the statistical tables as described previously (1) Each sample was treated in the same manner as the pure culture; i.e., MPN, MF, and plate counts were determined by the procedures described previously (1) . Subcultures from positive tubes (yellow color, acid) were streaked onto ME, KF, and DSE agar plates for confirmation. However, only those positive reactions (pink-red colonies) obtained from ME agar were used in calculating confirmed MPN counts to lend uniformity to the comparative methods. Subsequent to streaking on ME agar, three to five colonies were picked and transferred to TSA slants for identification purposes. Enterococcal MF tests, coliform MPN estimates, and plate counts were performed only on the first 10 wastewater samples because the major objective of the study was to test the use of DSE broth as a presumptive medium for the enterococci.
Characterization of isolates. The various biochemical tests used to identify the 300 isolates are described in several investigations (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 11) . All fermentation tests, with the exception of glycerol, were incubated aerobically at 37°C for 72 h; glycerol tests were incubated anaerobically at 37°C for 72 h in a glove box at the CDC. Arginine hydrolysis was determined by using Moeller broth (Difco) overlaid with sterile mineral oil. An alkaline reaction (purple coloration) after 18 to 24 h of incubation was considered positive, whereas yellowing (acid) indicated a negative test.
Serological methods. A portion of the isolates (127 strains) was cultured in THB containing 1% glucose as recommended by Medrek and Barnes (19) . The extraction by autoclaving method of Rantz and Randall (23) was used to obtain the group-specific carbohydrate. The grouping reaction was determined either by the capillary precipitin test or by the Ouchterlony (22) double-diffusion technique, using group D streptococcal antisera provided by the CDC. Ouchterlony plates were prepared as described by Carpenter et al. (2) . Well templates (Penicylinder; 7 by 10 mm; Fisher Scientific Co.) were placed on the agar with their centers 12 mm apart.
RESULTS
Formulation of experimental medium. Various modifications of the experimental medium were tested in preliminary studies to determine which formula would offer the greatest sensitivity and would thus provide for the best detection and isolation of group D streptococci. Media variations found to be inferior were deleted from further consideration.
Glucose was used in concentrations up to 10 g/liter. Results showed that 3 g/liter was sufficient to stimulate or sustain growth of the streptococci and that increasing amounts did not yield any higher numbers of positive tubes.
Phenol red was chosen as the pH indicator because acid production in inoculated tubes was evident in some tests as early as 8 5 .6 x 109 organisms/ml. These data showed that high numbers of organisms were present in the background flora and that DSE evidently inhibited them.
Identification of isolates as to species. The first four tests shown in Fig. 1 were used to presumptively identify the group D streptococci. All 300 isolates stained as gram-positive streptococci were negative for catalase activity, blackened bile-esculin medium (BEM), and were tolerant to 40% bile. Although other organisms can give the same reaction pattern, a positive BEM reaction can be used to differentiate group D from non-group D streptococci (7, 8) .
The ability of an isolate to initiate growth in broth at 10 and 450C, or only at 45°C, and in 6.5% NaCl broth was used as a criterion to separate the two enterococcal groups from the non-enterococcal group. On the basis of these tests, a very high percentage ofthese particular isolates (288/300, 96%) were presumptively categorized as being enterococcal strains. The remaining 12 (4%) were presumed to be non-enterococcal varieties as a result of a positive BEM reaction and failure to grow at 100C.
Facklam and Moody (7) established that a high degree of correlation exists between the blackening of BEM and a positive precipitin reaction with specific antisera. Gross et al. (11) determined the presence of the group-specific polysaccharide in their strains of S. bovis, thus aiding the identification of these isolates.
The precipitin test was helpful in this study. Extracts were obtained only from enterococcal strains because of the limited quantity of grouping sera. Of 127 isolates extracted and Ten of these tests were positive, whereas nine were still negative; therefore, a high percentage of the isolates tested (118/127, 93%) contained the group D antigen. Figure 2 is a photograph of some of the test results. Isolate 45 was not identified; however, strain 6 was identified as S. faecalis var. liquefaciens by biochemical tests. Table 5 contains the results from biochemical tests used to classify the isolates. Of all the tests employed, BEM reactions, precipitin tests, growth at 45 and/or 10°C, tolerance to bile, and growth in 6.5% NaCl broth proved most useful. Melibiose, glycerol, and mannitol fermentations were somewhat beneficial, but the reduction of TTC, the fermentation of arabinose, and the decarboxylation of arginine did not always aid in the identification of certain isolates. Table 6 shows the species distribution of the isolates. The large majority of the strains were classified; however, 27 organisms were unidentified as a result of their biochemical tests deviating from test patterns of defined group D streptococci.
The non-enterococcus S. equinus was not identified among the isolates. S. faecium var.
casseliflavus nov., as described by Mundt and Graham (21) Finally, the inhibitory effect of azide should be addressed. Azide-dye media are more selective than media containing either ingredient alone (13) . In limited studies prior to the present investigation, DSE broth lacking phenol red gave confirmed MPN counts equivalent to media containing both the dye and azide. Hence, it seemed that phenol red was not inhibitory. Contrasting reports are presented in an article by Hartman et al. (13) concerning the loss of azide from media upon heating. Also, Gerencser and Weaver (10) discussed the volatility and toxicity of azide and the effect of pH on the process. These problems, in my opinion, were at least partially circumvented by monitoring for azide in sterilized tubes of DSE broth and by using the medium within 24 to 48 h after its preparation.
Explanations for isolating a greater number of enterococci than non-enterococci may be summarized as follows: reference strains of S. bovis and S. equinus grew well in DSE broth after passage through enrichment broth, whereas like species from environmental samples might have been injured or stressed and ultimately lost; ME agar may be too selective for certain, if not most, non-enterococci, since it has been shown to be practically 100% selective for the enterococci, and more enterococci are expected to be indigenous to domestic sewage. Regardless of the medium used, MF recovery rates were appreciably lower than those obtained from DSE broth in MPN tests. Hence, the necessity for preenrichment with a selective broth preceding the use of a more stringent confirmatory medium is emphasized.
The results from this study demonstrated that DSE broth can be useful in detecting and estimating the numbers of group D streptococci in wastewater or possibly from various other specimens in which there is a mixed flora. Further studies with many environmental strains from a variety of water sources are necessary to determine the true sensitivity and usefulness of this medium.
